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- HiS LIFE.J,
Elections Committee Unaui- -

mously Decides for Him
After a Hot Contest

lor

Negro Pursued by II-lin-
ois

Mbb Intent
on Lynching.

Baffled His Enraged Ptkrsu-er- s

by Swimming the

iwr Franks. ; TWs nxnan ..question-- - was
S11 at ientiirto p.TJmuA :Bmu

w&ecfjainaer aepasloo made

Aguinaldo' s Attitude
Prompted by Un- -

k :friieiidly Power.
v.

President LIcKinley has Ev
idence Indicating that

Aguinaldo is Coached.

By Which Nation Officials

Discreetly Befuse to
State.

It is Planned to Bend Three More

. Warships to Dewey and New In-

structions Have Been For--

Y warded to Otis.
Washingtott, Jan. 10. It developed to:

"0

day that McKinley fe satisfied that

some foreign power is behind, the de

fiant attitude of Aguinaldo.
'. t .

It' 4s said that the Information in pos- -

sessioo of the admiD5stration; is definite

enough to indicate thsat Aguinaldo is

gating substantial assistance ft&m some.

unfriehdiy . power. Everybody: has a

pretty --strong suspicion as to which na--

iUott 4 meant : --omcjAiire wot

giving vent; to opin4ot of that char-- .
1fc

-- i.-i - ft
actejf,

The laitest suggestion' ; In regard to:

strengthening Admiral Dewey's fleet

eon templates the deeipatch of the De- -
':

txoit; Montgomery and Marblehead to

Manila.

The department will ask Admiral

Dewey if he wants them.

Two despatches were- - received from

General Otis today but no advices from

Hollo were included. New instructions

were sent to Otis. .

FILIPINOS

TALK FRANKLY

Commissions Appointed by
Otis and Aguinaldo Meet

at Manila.
,. . ..

Manila, Jan. '.10 At the . instance of
Aguinaldo an important conference was
held last evening by the commissioners
appointed by jhimself and General Otis.
Aguinaldo'e representatives were Gen!- -;

eral Flores, Colonel Auuflles and Senor,
Tores: The Amej'icans were General
Hughes, Colonel Smith and Lieutenant
Colonel Crowder. .

The commission met for the purpose of
arriving tat an understanding of the In
tent, aim and desires of the Filipinos:
send the Americans and there was a
frank dlscueBlon.

. THE OAKS. HOTELi
'Now open to' the publSc, ts the most

pleasant, quiet and home tike hotel im
Ashevanie. -

Several- lines of shoes at greatly re
duced prices at J D.s Blanton & Co'b.
dhoe BTjore.

Certain Thoughts of the Sen,

ator from, Illinois Warm-- s

ly Expressed;

Don't Pavor FropsliioMi

13 Inch Guns. '
-v

Washington. Jan. 10. Senator" MaMi
of Bllnofe, gaye his speech agaTnst x

' 'J - t

He urged that the natives of 4$o tbll- -
ippines be allowed io govern themselveai
saying that tMs step would only be i
AimnrjiMtwnt nf the Alrfl.rlAtl0'f Ift

dependence. '. 7
He prophesied that the next tenb--

iioan convention; would declare fbsr j'jtbet

independence ox ui nsuuui aou bwuibu
ithe idea that the Filipinos' cotiid npt

' 'govern themselves.
Referring to the preparations for

making war on the Filipinos he
' '

.

"GOD ALMIGHTY HEE.P TH
PARTY THAT TO G.rVB
ClVLrlZATTON AND CHRISTIAN , ,

LIBERTY HYPODBRiiICAI2LY "

with i3-in;- ch guns." ' '::-:

Mason indinlged ixi sarcastic remarks
as to the blessings the Fllipmoswonid
receive.- - . 'T' ,

The discussion of the Wouugua- - can&l

bin occupied the rest of the session. ,? -

In the iholise thef time was ifljeflF

eipent In discusejnig . measure pfeyMIsfitg'

a criminal bode for Alaska, -

1 . ,

.-VJELLU1G7.0IMS

mm
!.--i

jtkB Senator Getorge
: t:f. WelUagton,

Jetf Maryland, has come ouffc gaJfos4he
peace rreaity1 It now BtoiiJs. XMeds
iof ikda,tbri Ihajdjbped to.tobiliafin h3s
votie land seVetfiall poUa bed relaxed, him
to thie expatosdom eojurntt-- ; He said todty
that he wpuadj ttsk for Ian taanezudkneirt' to
itlhe troajty felbrtkiinig out the ' oetfaolg of the
Fhattpp4p.es. TMs, he aaffld, waJs the only
Boluition to ithe ls$tilaltfEsn and he thought
the Spaniards atod T&ikkm should; fight
4t out between themselvcB.

U. S. GRUNT FIGHTING

FOR t SEHATORSHIP

Leading Candidate In '.California leg-

islature Bat Dark Horse will Win.
San Francisco, Jan. 10. The first. bal-

lot for United States senator was taken
by both houses in separate session.

The republican vote .was badly -- split
with Ulysses S. Graint m the) lead..

The fight will be between. Colonel B.
M. Burns and Grant, but it Is probable
hat itelther wfU "wn and the. election

wiia go to a compromise candidate.

YOUNG SENATOR FROM INDIANA.

Indianapolis, Indl;' 'Jan. lOlA.
representing the younger el-

ement of the party, was made the cau-

cus nominee for senator by the republi-

cans tonight He will be elected--.

CUBAN COMMISSION HOME.
Washington, Jan. 10. Major Generals

Wade and Bii tier of tht Cuban evacua-

tion commission arrived from Havana
Itoday. The commtoaion will hold a for-

mal meeting at the end of : the, week.

TV0 KILLED M A COLLISION.
Omaha, Neb.', Jam 10. A . head on

freight collision three imles " east of

Councdl Bluffs, Iowa, tjtnorning on

the Rock Island iaaioad;3resulted tn the
death of two firemen arid an engineer.

jr TO CUM;A,lN;Nff,pAT
TVk IjjcHUve Bromo OiiinMe Tablets.
Air druggists refund the money if it rails

lir(rT25 cenla. The eenoine bas L.
B.Q.gon eacto tablet.

Institution for thet
and Throat Diseases. o '1 --

, - - 4

at any ; time; Advanced cases not

"WinTah Hotel and Sanitarium Coy

Saibr Knocked His
bnent Out in

Tenth" Round.

The Heavy Hitting Rusher
j

Floors the More

Scientific Man.
.

J

Mc oy Khocked the Sailor
Down in the Third Kound;

Didn't PhaS8 Him
. . , I

.
' I

Kid Weakened by Sharkey's Blind,
Ceaseless Bushes Sailor Wins

.

'

; ; 7
Biglloney and Bight to Chal- - !

- lengeFitZSiInmons. j

.!
York, Jam lO.-- Tom Sharkey de--

IfBated Kid McCoy In the tenth round at
Ithe Lenox" athletic club tonight. The '

reeuK came unexpectedly and was the
ffect Of persistent work on Sharkey's
art: w:i n v .

.h put Moy
tSo the fi'obr tor ten seconds) the time Hm- - '

it. .'V'-r , i

j
wucrxey won io,uuw in purs money

and 5,0orift bets, together r.wtb? the '
'--I;; -

rtbt lo lsWW.fH,
i

.. i ,v hxk-vkUit- --

ei flgtiti wa' maiat v iensatsonal ?and
umonBirBieaxEaB.'i hk&vy hilliui- - v

. ,;niighty cijB
rhlowsv.wasu to stand Off the heis

ZS2xikj.ht' '

K.i'iculean. --fighter, finally 'ww - :

the flor"., v ....... I ; .

At fne1 very start MQoy' made ' Shaf--
t -

key Took aiw&rdandwhen 'in the third
he kriockeof'the sWlor down it created

'surprise.v From that time on the sailor
sot. his etrericth 3iiiossliaDe and rushed
blindly. . He took every pUnch without
flinehingUntil Ms right eye was practi -

cally' closed and hits' face, puffed and
bruised.

In the-- ' eigrhttix. round . McCoy began to
show- - ulstress ni was d6wn once. : for
nine' seconds;. Sharkey got an neavy
blows 'the "rest of the ight , and .in' the
tenth sent in a quick left hand hook to
the Jaw, which did the business. Mc-Co- y

?wa counted out but in the confu-sion;t- he

Kid gdt up only to be sent to
the board again.

Aft effort will now be made to get a
fight Twtth Fltzsimmons and it Is be-

lieved the Lenox club will put up a
good purse for the mill.

BOB FITZSIMTilQNS

WILL FIGHT SHARKEY

New ork, Jan. lOi Bob Fitzaim-mon- s

wired the Sun from Cleveland to-

night that if Sailor Sharkey challenged
him hewould accept tomorrow or as soon
as- Sharkey covered the money he (Fitz-simmbn- s)

j had posted, in New York.

He would close his show if riecesary

to met Sharkey but would prefer to
J fight during ie coining season for $10,- -

000 a side.

96 pairs Men's $1.50 Shoes, all Congress
at $1.10. G. A. Mears & Sons.

OUR J

Tate water
Is never a .'week old; ; you j

n rety on its beinpronljr a
feWdaysout of the spring

SBtssr gallon deliyer--

f ed anywhere in tbe city ,

p?t UAyis,.Maageri

- : Night bell at side door,

The Question of the Eights of the
Cherokees to Tote, Involved in

v

the Decision.
Special to the Gakette.

Raleigh, N. C, Jan. 10. Josh Franks
has won his seat in the senate after a
hot congest. --There was great interest
manifested.. .The committee room wa
crowded.'. W. L. Ferguson made a good
presentation; of Franki claims: David-son- 's

argument was generally admired.
The committee iwa aM preeeni, voted
that no fraud was proved in Blue Ridge

'aJmd Orape 'Previncits to Henderaon
county. Six voted 1'that the Indians
were entitled to vote. Senator Cheek
vtd nk Then the commiittee decided
unanimottsiy for Franks. Franks said
to the Gazette tonight: "I thank the
democrats for? Jheir fair treatment. I

try t0 make a good senator."-
-

The contestied' efeilKbn case of Albert
Gannon, democrat, aealn.t Josh

Franks ior the seat from the 34th Sen- -
atorlil d.istr5cit, wj3 .heard toy the Com- -
iniUee on Privileges and dectdons. A.
E- - Pey, Esq., ao4 Attorney SrrtSth, dt
Hen-dersohvOTe- , presented OannJon.H

.SSStiSttXZEfiSk
In the Gaxeflte, the Coniteatant's cJaim
was .'that theCherokee Ind&ns were not
,eniDnuea xo vote, dux qkj vote ana rajoeay

vwGUiit cwrt, w appeals oy vraorg,-xx.
Sjnaihers,-lo-r the IndinA jand Bourne

whidh broueht In the auestibn:' whether
these Ind'Lana 'weicWlMsni-i:- : The court

some years j
3irrt. hit

6,0 'oy ne comew.ra,'-nMi- , fiuoK i us--

member Of the committee which decMed
-the caSe-- . ' He lis. ? tharoughly familiar:

lh twA TnA,ft n,,- - t iri'iome years ago, filed a brief, contending
'lbe todans were HiJLzen He was.

--however, free to act $n thfe matter as his
Juagmmt ddctatad, Arf coufrse. .

The ialrgumiefnt ' by General Davidson,
who hiad betein retained with J. W. Fer- -gaa tor Btranks, was based on decis- -
lolcta Joif tbhe supreme court of North Car- -

United staJte gupe
; conltiendltag thialt the Cherokee Indiana

lawful vottens.

CUBANS UNFIT TO GOVERN.
Boston, Masst, Jan. 10. Booker T.

Wafehineftao. sDeakLne- - in the New Old
; Church on,the ctamtdLitilon. df the
negvo hi the South, plaiced hdmseaf on
record as being opposed to a free a'nid

Cuha. He referred to the mis
take made tin giving the negro the ballot
when he was-- unprepared for Ut, and the
carpet-bafegln- g, etc., thait followed after
wihdch hie said: "Puit the government in
Cuba (fioday icompleftjely into the bamlds of
the toexperienced natives even of me

I whlbe race, and I think you will see a re
petatawn of what .took pjiaoain toe soutn
finom tthe Anglo-Saxx- m sitandpolmt of gov;
ernment."

Babies 50 cent. Shoes, now 35 cents
109 Child's Grata Shoes. 10 per cast
of cost.: G. A. Mears and Boas.

50c Ladies' Rubbers at 25c G. A
Means and Sons' Shoe Store.

Business!
The unusual activity at

the beginning of the New
Year is encouraging. Our
last year's business exceed-

ed our most sanguine expec
tations, and we tender our
sincere tnanks to those who
kindly favored us with their
patronage.

The present year will find

us ready to meet all the re-

quirements ot those who aH
predate our method of
doing business. We are re;
sponsible forany representa-

tion made ;by any employe.

We would not, keep in our
iemploy anyp'ni? who .would
knowingly misrepresent any
article prefect lihconnection

t

Uonilay anif

One lot of goodqau
Ity 8ix9Q-'Ht- mi

stitched Sheets at; y

90x90, same

j

One lot best qual-
ity (Ut lea) 81x90
Hetrimedpi r 49c
90x90, ipf same
quality, v 52ic
OiMrio ot Pillow

Vase&jtt ,:. -

A1H cut pieces of;
mble 'Llhens will fie

".4- . - - ' - 5, r

Vvvy;v v y v y ;y v-ir- w. vnr., mv-ws- r "Xfcf

51 Patton Aye

STRONG
IN --FAVOR OR

9 CILD)W

First; ...

Our Ctovenienees. for despatching
business at our present stianL makes it

jjiossible for thTee men tx do tfie wibrk

hat required four St .our oM suid, a
aving of twenty-fiv- e per cent In. aibor. .

Second: :. '

The volume of bustoess,we are bow
doing- - requires only a. snoeJl margin, for
prjofit, to make iL(pxy -

Third:M":;;-- ; :3
We ajna:&-4- i

po-tcr- s, packers and manufacturers,; and
&& cur goods a "prices usia!l)y paid by
whodb6aie grocers.

G.A.GREER,
53 PATTON

r

SOAP
A bargain foV the com--'

week. From, today,' Fri
day, the ,6th, will sell
you a regular 25c soap

-- for-' y

15 GTS. A DOJL
3 cakes' ina box V:

f See window at
4 n

HEiniTSII S REAGAN,
to

IStSlHx'

f -
C .TeLephone 132

or
-- 11Drugs if needed in a hurry .

Icy Illinois River.

Negro's only Crime was that
of Coming Within Cal-

houn County's Borders.

Blacks Under a Ban Sain Came to
County Seat to Work on a Build-

ing; Beaches His Home almost
Bead. V

St. Ijouis, Jan. l(LVFor half a century
Calhoun oounty, 111.,' has not had a ne-
gro tvithlri iU borders

Recently it w:as decided to establish a
bank at Harden, the county seat!. The
contract for building was let to an Al-

ton firm. ...
Among the employes.; they took with

them ' to Harden was Samuel Washing-
ton, a, negro. As soon as. be appeared
on estreets he was .ordered to leave
thejpiaoe. under paiii "of death.

Satuiday .evening a mob.arrtved. with
clubs, and provided with ropes j started

ijoat determined to lynch ashtrigton.
, The ' negro fledr pursued by the mob

u;ertiaa.xeaJke
.without.harttation Sam plunged into

the stream and swarajto the other shore.
The-'mo- tood- - onihevban howling

and cursing: as they saw their intended
prey---escapa- v4'?.sr.; (. v r

Washington waJkd ' all night
frozen' clothes, arriving at his home in
Alton Sunday, i He was . aJflnoat dead.

ENORMOUS CUSTOMS

RECEIVED AT HAVANA

In One Bay lo4,000 Came In,
Brooke's Appointments Meet

Favor.
Havana; - Jan. 10. TJie money col-

lected at the customs today amounted to"

the enormous sum of $104,000.

The Cubans are satisfied with .the se-

lection of Morra as assistant governor
and. LflLcoste as mayor. .

It is probable that General Cardenas
will be made chief of the rural 'police
in the province.

Many Cubans have been appointed to,

the city police force.

RUSH ORDERS TP
SEND TROOPS TO CUBA

Savannah, Jan. '10. The Thirty-fir- st

Michigan arrived this afternoon and
went into camp where it will stay until

'transportation is arranged for its de-

parture for Cuba,
The troops at Huntsville, Ala., and

Columbus, Ga., and other points are un-

der rush orders to proceed here for
embarkation.

W'e Wfislhl to take
this opportunity of ex-

pressing to the people
our sincere thanks for
their very liberkl pat-

ronage and kind ex-

pressions. We also
wish to ' thank those
who were lenient with
us in regard to engrav-rn- gi

'M the demands
fkir trair TTTfTt Tf1miTVtlTt

Arthur Al; Field.
(iorch St,md Patton Are.

V Asheville C

,: , carAnT.Tpnrjp icc3.

rMflTOIiiSAKMIILIl
A Special Palvate

, 3 - j jr-- Treatment of Lung

UA.'fisatr4du psxwseK ana upward, axxwo TOonrseie
Includes everything 'excepting medicines, which are supplied at cost. A.'

Hlti'. nnmW vf unnrrui am rMrvpH m m. ktmr ra.t ftm TmHertfj white

snyverseluded. Patienita can. enter and leave

a i -

On the Square'
r-

V


